2019 EVENT WEEK INFORMATION

It is EVENT WEEK and we are excited to CELEBRATE YOU at the the **2019 OhioHealth Capital City Half Marathon** on Saturday, April 27 in downtown Columbus.

The **OhioHealth Capital City Half Marathon** and **OhioHealth Quarter Marathon** begin at 8 a.m. The **Commit To Be Fit 5K** begins at 8:30 a.m.

Our courses are again "the best tour of Columbus on two feet" and take you through our city's best neighborhoods and entertainment districts.

The combined **Start / Finish Line** is at S. High and W. Town Streets adjacent to the John F. Wolfe Columbus Commons, home of the **Byers Xtra Mile Finish Line Party**.

A few reminders to make your event memorable:

1. Schedule a time to **to pick up your bib number**, Official Brooks Event Shirt and drawstring bag at the **OhioHealth Expotique & Panera Bread Rapid Packet Pick Up**! Make sure to check your corral so you are in one in which you are comfortable. Start slow and enjoy the day.

2. Have a **parking plan or schedule a ride for race morning**. There are more than 13,000 runners and walkers coming to the same place at the same time. You worked hard to get ready so don’t cause unnecessary stress by cutting it too close.

3. Use **Gear Check** to store dry, comfortable clothes for the **Byers Xtra Mile Finish Line Party & Land-Grant Post-Race Concert**.

4. **Follow us on Facebook**, **Twitter** and **Instagram**. We will post cool things AND important event information.

5. **Take this all in and enjoy it!**

Please email us at **info@m3ssports.com** with any questions or
needs.

OHIOHEALTH EXPOTIQUE & PANERA BREAD RAPID PACKET PICK UP

The OhioHealth Expotique & Panera Bread Rapid Packet Pick Up is the Official Packet Pick Up location for the OhioHealth Capital City Half Marathon, OhioHealth Quarter Marathon and Commit To Be Fit 5K.

The OhioHealth Expotique is open from 10 a.m.-8 p.m. on Thursday, April 25 and Friday, April 26 at Vue Columbus, 95 Liberty Street in the Brewery District.

You must pick up your packet at the OhioHealth Expotique & Panera Bread Rapid Packet Pick Up. There is no Packet Pick Up on Event Day.

Please bring a copy of this Bib Number E-Mail (showing on your phone works, too) and a copy of your Photo ID. You can also look up and print your bib number here!

Can I pick up a packet for a friend or can a friend pick up my packet? YES, just please bring a copy of their Photo ID and bib number.

New In 2019: FREE parking available in Liberty Surface Lot behind the Vue. Park in numbered spaces only and DO NOT park in spots marked with the letter M. More Info & Parking Options

CORRALS: WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW

Your bib will include your Corral Assignment. Your corral is based on the estimated finish time you submitted during registration. Half Marathon and Quarter Marathon participants will be in corrals A-I. All 5K participants are in the 5K Corral.

Visit the Solutions Table at the expo if you need to change your corral to start with your friends or training partners.
Half Marathon and Quarter Marathon participants should **LOAD INTO CORRALS BY 7:40 AM**. 5K participants should **LOAD INTO THE 5K CORRAL BY 8 AM**. 5K participants should enter the 5K Corral from Broad Street.

**Papa John's Pacers** will be spread out in the corrals carrying "Pizza Peels" with estimated finishing times. Jump in with your correct pacer and get "delivered to the Finish Line" at your goal pace with a smile on your face!

**PARKING INFORMATION**

There are numerous parking garages and lots in downtown Columbus that are available on EventDay. The preferred lots adjacent to the Columbus Commons are the **Main Garage** at 55 E. Rich St. and the **Underground Parking Garage** at 191 S. Third St. Both garages are $10 on EventDay. Preferred, **pre-paid parking** is available at the Columbus Commons Garages. A receipt is required if you pre-pay for parking. **Please print your receipt and bring it with you the day of the event.**

**Parking Information**

**COURSE, START / FINISH & CORRAL MAPS**

**OhioHealth Capital City Half Marathon**  
**OhioHealth Quarter Marathon**  
**Commit To Be Fit 5K**

**Start / Finish Line & Corrals Map**

**Columbus Commons Map**  
Site of Byers Xtra Mile Finish Line Party; Diamond Cellar VIP Experience Tent; Gear Check; Information; Training Group Village; OhioHealth Medical Tent and more.
EVENT DAY REMINDERS

1. Traffic will be heavy on Event Day. ARRIVE EARLY to give yourself time to visit Gear Check and Restrooms.

2. Restrooms are on State Street and Broad Street just east of the Starting Corrals. There are also restrooms on the east side of the Columbus Commons.

3. Gear Check will be in the southeast corner of the Columbus Commons and open from 6 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Fill out the Gear Check information on your bib and pin the tag to your Gear Check bag. (Gear Check info will already be filled out for early registrants).

4. Fill out the Medical Information on the back of your bib.

5. The Byers Xtra Mile Finish Line Party and Land-Grant Post-Race Concert is in the Columbus Commons from 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Celebrate with complimentary Land-Grant Thirteen Point One Tart Citrus Ale, Papa John’s Pizza, Chile Verde Patrón Margarita, White Claw Hard Seltzer and Dark Horse Wine.

6. Your bib will include coupons for a complimentary slice of Papa John’s Pizza and one Land-Grant Beer, White Claw Hard Seltzer and Chile Verde Tequila Patrón Margarita. Redeem the coupons at the Finish Line Party. Do not remove these coupons before the race.

7. Start Times
OhioHealth Capital City Half Marathon - 8 a.m.
OhioHealth Quarter Marathon - 8 a.m.
Commit To Be Fit 5K - 8:30 a.m.

8. E-mail us at info@m3ssports.com with any questions.